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Sunday, August 18, 3-5 p.m. 
 

Sign up to run a game from the trunk of your car (15+ cars), sell tickets, help prepare 

and serve snacks, donate drinks, lend a popcorn, snow cones or a cotton candy 

machines. Invite kids of all ages to step right up and test their skill in challenging 

games. Earn tickets and redeem for prizes. See Pastor Justin for carnival game ideas. 

Wish List for VBSWish List for VBSWish List for VBS   
Need to BORROW*: Heart-shaped cookie cutters     
     

DONATIONS for Snacks: 

 

*Please label items for VBS and with your name, if we’re borrowing and place  

in the VBS mailbox or the appropriate place in the kitchen. 

 Loaves of bread 

 Any flavor jellies 

 Bags of pretzels sticks 

 Bags of M&Ms 

 Boxes of raisins 

 Mini-marshmallows 

 Boxes of Chex 

 Plain bagels 

 Any flavor cream cheese 

 Cheese cubes 

 Bags of croutons 

 Boxes of toothpicks 

 Ice cream cones  

(cake-style) 

 Yellow food coloring 

 

July 19-26, 2013 
 

Sat. 
Sun.  Worship        9:30 
    Fellowship   11:30 
  FF Open Gym  6:00 
Mon.   
Tues. Youth Breakfast  9:00 
Wed.   
Thurs.  VBS Workday    6:00 
Fri.     
Sat.  
Sun.  Worship        9:30 
  Fellowship  10:30 

The weekly newsletter of Mt. Hope Congregational Church 

Week of July 19-26, 2013—Contact us at MtHopeProw@gmail.com and visit mthope.com 

 

To help make the first day go more smoothly, please register your 
children in advance. Forms may be found in the narthex and church 
office. Even if you don’t have a child to invite, you can help support those 
who can’t afford it. The program costs are as follows for each child:    

   $2   crafts for the week 

   $4   experiments for the week 

   $5   snacks for the week 

 $15     ENTIRE VBS experience! 

~ 

LESS than Two Weeks Away! LESS than Two Weeks Away! LESS than Two Weeks Away!  

ATTENTION ALL VBS VOLUNTEERS 

This Thursday is WORKDAY at 6 p.m.  

See You Then!! 

Prayer requests: John Adamczyk  Sue Grant  Lari Korpela  Linda Zarb  Doris Edwards  

Kingdom Rock VBSKingdom Rock VBSKingdom Rock VBS   


